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Baseball Fans Are Called To Meet Here Tonight
Disposition Os Piedmont
League Franchise WillBe
Decided By Baseball Fans

Instructions To Delegation Which Will Attend League
Meeting On February 10 Will Be Drawn Up At
Conference With Supporters of National Pastime

Disposition of Henderson's Pied

PifTTit League franchise la expected to
lake place tonight at a mass meeting

Os baseball followers of this section
trhlch has been called for 7:30 o'clock
In the American Legion hall, over the

drug store on Garnett
street. The sessian has been called by !

James W. Jenkins, president of the
Henderson Gamecocks and an invita-
tion to all baseball fans, clubs di-
rectors and Interested parties hus been

extended.
Whether the meeting will turn out

to be a funeral party or see the re-
surrection of hopes for baseball in
this city, remains to be seen. Attend-
ance and enthusiasm at the mteting

Will determine the future of the gaiin

In Henderson. All of the fans attending

are being asked to offer some plan

for the continuation of the nationa
pastime in Henderson, but if no tan

glble plan can be found, then it wil
mean the surrendering of the Iran

chise.
Directors of the Piedmont Leagu<

have been called to meet in Durban
on February 10. at the call of Judgt

W. G. B ram ham president of the lea
gue. At this meeting the represents

Uves of the towns offering teams las
season, and still holding to their fran

chlaes are eexpected to state definite!.'
Whether or not they will be able t»
offer a team again for 11132. Hender
son's team ended the season with t

financial deficit, which remains to tx
settled and at present the situation i:
a complicated one.

If the Gamecock fans decide to le
their franchise go. then there are sev
era! other towns in this section whi
have made overtures to league head
quarters seeking a berth in the Pied

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

In United States District Court
¦astern District Os North Carolina

In the matter of S. R. Adams,
Bankrupt.

Pursuant to an order made in th-

Above entitled matter, I wil) sell, b>
public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the court house door ii
Henderson. N. C. at 12 o’clock, noon
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of February
IN2, the following described property

That certain tract of land In Sassa

frass Fork township, Granville coun
ty, adjoining lands of S. R. Adams or
north, Mrs. Marlon Taylor. C. G. Roy
ster and S. V. Morton on the east, W
H. Gregory on the south, and E. B
Tunstall on the west, containing 70
acres, and known as the S. R. Adam
Coleman farm.

Also three fourths of an acre h
Townsville, Vance known a
lift Asa Williams tract, described a:
follows: Begin in road, opposite S. R
Adams corner, run thence 8. 35 3-
K. 3.00 chains to post, thence N. 6
K 2.04 chains to post thence N» 2:
|-4 W. 3.60 chains to stake, thend
B 65 W 204 chains to beginning, se<
deed in book 98 page 374, Vane*
County.

The above property will be sob
free from encumbrance.
. I will also sell at the same time th
following real estate, subject to lift
•state of S. K, Adams:

Undivided one half interest In Kim
IBU and Adams, 50x150, Townsville.

-Undivided one half interest in Har
prove and Adams. 50x150, Townsville

vseant lot. No. 8. Townsville.
One vacant lot. No. 9 Townsville.
36 acres willed to Olivia Collier so

life, near Starkes Mil).
Also the following personal property
One saw mill (Stave mill) nea

Soudan
10 shares stock, northwestern Tele

phone Co.
20 shares stock, Vance Fair Asso

elation.
All book accounts, notes and chose

In action.
This sale Is made subject to confii

matlon by the Court ten days afte-
sale, without notice. Successful bid
4er must depos.t 10% of his bid ot
day of sale, and pay balance In cast
upon delivery of deed.

This 30th day of December 1931.
T. 8. KITTRELL, Trustee of
B. R. ADAMS, Bankrupt.

s Fec IAlT LOW
One Way Fares

HENDERBON TO
Ttaeson, Arix *65.02
Los Angeles 65.02
San Francisco 65.02
Denver 66.02
B Paso 66.02
Salt Lake Oity 65.02
Tickets on sale dally from all North
Carolina Points until April 30, 1932
Aak for Information regarding splen-
did winter eight day cruise at low
rate via Eastern Steamship Company
from Miami to Caribbean Ports
Cruise Jan. 25. Feb. 8-22, March 7ih.

For Information See Agent

H. E. PLEASANTS, DPA.,
506 Odd Fellows Bldg,

Raleigh. N C. Phone 2760

.SeaboardJUAUftfWWW

mont. Wilmington, Salisbury and Bur-
lington in North Carolina and Dan-
ville in Virginia, according to reports,
would like to get the Henderson fran-
chise if this city decides to withdraw
from the league.

The decision regarding the disposi-
tion of the franchise will be left up
to the fans and residents of this city.
If they no longer care to have the
franchise then the delegation from
this city when it attends the meeeting
in Durham on February 10th, will be
instructed to turn in the franchise
to the league, which will mean that
Henderson will definitely be out of
the league for some time to come.

IAR HEELS FACING
SOME STIFF TESTS

Boxing And Wrestling
Teams Hook Up With
Teams From Virginia

Tech

Chapel Hill, Jan. 22.—Carolina box-
ng and wrestling teams, varsity and
reshmen, all have engagements with
/. P. I. this week-end. The wrestling

neets will be held at V. P. I. Satur-
lay, but the boxing meets will come
o the Tin Can here, the freshmen
neets to start at 7:30 Saturday night
ind the varsity meet to follow at 8:30,

The Tar Heels have beaten Washi-
ngton and Lee 5-2 and Duke 4-3, the
atter victory having been an epic In
•ollege fighting in this State. But
'oach Rowe’s team has several weak
pots, and the scrappy Gobblers are

expected to give lots of trouble.
Bill Towler, V. P. I.’s ace in the 125-

>ound class, is expected to have his
•unching hand in shape to return to
¦ction here Saturday, and if he does,
he feature fight Is expected there,
’ans are still remembering the ter-
ific battle Levinson of Carolina took
rom him last year, and Levinson's
¦outs against Washington and Lee and
luke convinced the fans the pounding
liminutive is better than ever.
* Towler’s return will strengthen the
•obblers in other ways, for it will let
toward Reavis go back to the bantam
lass, where he can really shine when
ie meets Jimmy Williams. Carolina
15-pounder, who looked distinctly

tood taking a close match off Duke's
nan.

The Gobblers are strong in the 135.
60 and unlimited classes, too, and it

vas in these weights that Carolina
ost its bouts to Duke. In the unlimit-
'd the Gobblers have Captain Stark,
vho beat Charlie Cobb, State football
‘aptain, last week.

Carolina will probably box Williams,

Big Slop Townrds Olympics!

' Jjjjj

This unusual photo, made, apparently, from beneath the championship
feet of Mack Weiss, shows the pedestrian king taking a huge stride
in his training at Los Angeles for the Olympic try-outs. Weiss, holder
of the American record for the Olympic distance, bet a mark of 4
hours 52 minutes and 43 seconds for the 50.000 rffliter? (31 miles.
125 yards) at Philadelphia in 1929. He will compete in the Olympic

trials under the colors of the Los Angeles A. C.

Henderson High Teams
Play Double Bill Here

In their double header of the
season, Henderson high school boys
and girls will face stiff opposition in
basketball games at Cooper’s ware-
house here tonight at 7:30 o’clock. The
girls will be playing their first game
of the season and will have for their
opponents, the girls team from Zeb

PLANS BEING MADE
FOR CAGE TOURNEY

Plans are being made for a high

school basketball tournament for girls
of the schools in the Third District of
North Carolina, B B. Knight, chair-
man of the district organization, an-
nounced today from his office in Rox-
boro. All schools wishing to enter are
asked to send an entrance fee of
$2,50 to Mr. Knight as soon as pos-
sible. 1

The entrance fee will be used to pay
expenses of the league and to buy the
cuts to be awarded to the winners
Two cups will be given, it was an-
nounced. Requirements for entrance
will be furnished to teams wishing to
enter.

115; Levinson, 125; Raymer, 135; Lump
kin. 145; Wadsworth, 160; Blown, 175;
Wilson, unlimited. V. P. I.’s lineup will
probably be Reavis, Towler, Horten -

stine, Hoseley, Hoffman. Eiser, and
Stark.

DUKE AND STATE
TO MEET SATURDAY

Tomorrow To Be Bis Day

For Athletic Tea mi of
Blue DeviU

Durham. Jan. 22.—Athletically, to-

morrow will be a big day at Duke
with the N. C. State-Duke varsity bas-
ketball game at 8:30 o'clock headlin-
ing the show.

In the eafternoon at 3:15 o'clock

Coach Add Warren's grapplers will
meet their second foe of the season
the V. M. I. matmen. The Duke boys
recently opened their card by defeat-
ing Carolina’s wrestlers 16-14.

While the varsity basketball game
between the undefeated Red Terrors
and the Duke sophomores is the main
attraction of the day’s show, there Is
much Interest In the wrestling mat-
ches of the afternoon. The Cadets will
put a strong team against the Devils,
composed of veterans from last year's
powerful outfit.

Duke's freshman cagers, who meet
the State yearlings at 7:15 tomorrow
night in a preliminary to the varsity
event, have annexed their opening two
games, downing Wake Forest and
then the Benedictine school. The State

yearlings defeated Wuke Forest Tues-
day night, 9-3, in a game in which field
goals were absent.

The varsity battle at night will have
an important bearing on the 1932 Big
Five race. At present, Duke, Carolina
and N. C. State are tied for first place
honors, but the Wake Forest-Carolina
game tonight may drop the Tar Heels
from the out In front list or put them
In top position.

It will be a clash of high scoring
guards and brilliant centers. Captain
Bud Rose and Gilbert Clark of State
and John Shaw and Herb Thompson
of Duke are slated to furnish part of
the fireworks which the persona] duel
at center between Claude Morgan,
State’s elongated pivot man. and Ray
Alpert, the eleading scorer in Big Five
circles, should attract much of the
fan’s attention.

lODLEBIG TEAMS
DEFEAT NORUNA

Both Boys and Girls Emerge
Victorious In Basketball

Contests
Boys and girls cage teams of Mid-

dleburg high school downed teams
from Norlina high school in games
played recently the boys winning^33 to
8 and the girls taking their game 33
to 13. The boys game was one sided
and the Middleburg five outclassed
their opponents in every department
of the game. The girls game was a lit-
tle closer but the Middleburg team
held a distinct edge throughout the
contest.

The girls game was featured by the
fast passing and accurate shooting of
the Middleburg team. The Norlina
girls were Inclined to use rought
tactics at times but this failed to stop
the scoring of the Middleburg sextet.

The Middleburg boys and girls now
have won three out of three confer-
ence games so far this season. They
will play Warrenton in a double-

SORDS POINTS—By Sords
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Vance school, a tfrong team, which

has played several games so far this
season. The boys will be facing their
fifth conference game of the season,
with a strong team from Chapel Hill
high school coming here for the clash.

Both of the coaches of the high
school teams have been making in-
tensive efforts to get their charges in
the begt possible shape for their
games tonight, which will be one of
the features of the season, since it
will be the first time of the year that
the teams have offered a double head-
er on the cage floor, with both boys
and girls playing. Interesting tetfts
ere expected for both of the teams, but
the mentors expect Henderson boys
and girls to give a good account of

themselves.
The Henderson high teams will also

face some itlff opposition next week.
Ttie boy* will be facing the Bethel
Hill high team in their second meet-
ing of the season this time at Bethel
Hill, and on Friday night Oxford high
will come here for a return game. The
girls also play Oxford high girls on
Friday night and on Tuesday night
they are scheduled to meet the Towns-
ville school girls here.

To date the Henderson boys have a
good record for their conference play,
,‘hey have won three of four games
their only loss being to Oxford Or-
phanage. but they will have a chance
to avenge this defeat in a return game
in (he near future.

header at Middleburg on Monday
night at 7:30 o’clock.

COLOREDSCHOOLSTO
DEDICATEJUILDING
New Gymnasium To Be De-

dicated Between Two
Basketball Games

Tonight

The recently constructed gymna-
sium at Henderson Institute will be
dedicated wth a double header basket-

Fred B. Hight
REAL ESTATE—RENTS—INSURANCE

If von have j ’•operty so soli, rent or insure, see me at oim-*-

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

Office Phone 289—Evidence Phone 577-J.

ball card at the colored school hm
tonight at 7:10 o’clock. The Hen-
derson Institute Panthers will appear
In the feature game of the nigi*
again* the Knoxville College Resen-
es while in a preliminary fracas Uw
Shaw University cagers, of Raieigt
.will battle the Knoxville College var-
sity. Some of the beat basketball
players la colored college circles will
be seen In action in the contest* to-
night

The dedicatory services will be cue-
ducted between the two cage comm-
An interesting program for th* cwi-
etoa has been arranged by the Hti-
derson Institute authorities! and in

invitation to the public to attend hu
been extended.

The new gymnasium is located on
the campus of the local colored itohooi
and is easily accessible io vialton
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